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Tue real valnes can then be fl.bout 6"/0 smallet than those calrulated 
in table IV. The calrulated values are of the expected order of 
magnitude, and change Httle with the temperatm'e. 

TABLE IV. 

I 
I 

I ~ 

I l' D I ~ .10· a. lOs 

0 0.226 1797 4.2 

23.2 0.524 935 3.8 

32.9 0.649 755 3 9 

43.4 0.84' 618 38 

52.3 0.987 531 3.9 

62.0 1.168 459 3.9 . 
70.2 1.352 406 3.9 

In the calculation of the radius use has been made of the deter
minations of t he intern al fi'ictIon of BINGHAl\f and W RITE 1) _and of 
the N-value of MIUIKAN 2). 

In a following paper we' shall communicate the l'esults of a series 
of experirnents, which enabfe us to cleterrnine the vah,e of the 
radius by anothel' way. 

The diffusiol1 experiments will be continued with other substances. 

Physiology. - "Tlte movements of the hea/'t anc! the pulmonm'y 
I'éspimtion with spicle1's" 3). By Dr. V. WnUM (Ghent). rOom
ffil1nicated by Prof. VAN RIJI'TBERK). 

, 
(Oommunicated in tbe meeting of May 27, 1916). 

We do not know anything about the respiratory movements with 
spidel's. The only modem investigatol' who ha5 tried to Îlnd them 
experimentally, was F. Pr,ATEAu, he applied in min to Arachnida 
the al'tificial methods that had succeeded with insects; not a single 
method of in vestigatlOn made him find the slightest change of the 
shape of the body th al could be attributed to inhalation Ol' exha-

• r 

1) BINGHAM and WHITE. Zeitschr. f. physik. Ohemie 80 684 (19 J 2). 
2) 1. c. 
~) According to investigations made in the Physiological Labol'atory of the 

Univelsity of AmstE'rdam . 
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lation 1). It seems that this failme of so dexterous and eareful an 
investigator, as F. I PLATEAU was, has detained natnralist'3 from 
making any new expel'irnen~, to my knowledge there does not exist 
in Iiteratlll'e a eomrnunic'ation abollt, the respil'atol'Y movements with 
spIders. Anaiomistb have of course pronol1l1ced vaJ'ions hypotheses, 
but there is ilO necessJty of discuSSlflg these I;ere: 

PLATEAU had' diseovered with eertain spiders, the enlarged images 
of whieh he projeeted on a screen, veJ''y blight Qscillatorical move
ments of the palps and the abdom~n, but he dia not deern them 
of auy interest. lintend to explain in the first plaee the signifieation 
of these r,vthmical movernents. -

If we examine an h:'peim th at has previously heen fastened at 
Lile thorax, under the mieroseope, we obsel've the following pheno
mena, tile postedor point of the abdomen moves upwal'd and 
downwal'd with a rhythm of 130 movem'ents a minute: they are 
slight oseiJlations whieh, though showing some dlversity, are nevel' 

-smaller than 1/50 millimeter. The entire abdomen takes part in this 
movement whicll forms in l'eality an oseillation round the pednnele 
of the abdomen. 

The palps oseillate hkewise· in the same rhythm, and even every 
foot, in so tal' as iis point stands fl'ee. the angles formed by two 
l:>neeessive segments become altel'nately larger and smaller, and so 
the point moves, as if it beat the time of the l'hythm. 

One tries iJnmediately 10 find the explanation of sneh phenomena 
in quiek val'iation'3 of Ihe pressure of the blood, which would eorrespond 
with the systoles of the heal't. The hemt lies undel' opaque tissues; 
but we find on the feet some spots, the teguments of wbieh are 
sufficJently transpal'ent to enable us to obsel've through them the 
cil'culation of tbe blood; we pereei ve.in the superfirjal parts of the 
organ, between tbe musrles, l'amifications of the f'entl'ipetal cnrt'ent, 
in whieh the blood-corpnseles push onward by saccades that are 
isochronal with ihe exarnined rhythrn. 

The contemplation of the structllre of the blood-system (fig. 1) 
expl:;tins the ranse of the phenomena we observed, and chiefly of 

r the downward movement of the abdomen, when the heart contraets. 
I filld two factors for it: 1. the tenswn of the clll'ved aorta under 
the mflnence of the incl'ear,ed interIOl' presslll'e; 2. anothel' depending 
npon the pel'Ïcardial ea\'ity. dUl'Ing the systole of the heart the 
pressure of the blood in Ihis eavity decl';ases, and comequently th is 
cllrved tube aSSlllnes a greater ClH've. 

1) F PLATEAU. De l' absence de mouvements respiratoires pel'ceptibles chez les 
Araclmides. Archives de biologie T. Vil, 1887.' 
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T I,,_,t<) IWO r" .... '" .. OiMln,le 'Qj!Clhcr "n Ihc pllriC\e.lOrlhc"Womcn 
by m«lll& or 11u~ ligamcnlll, 1111<1 compellhe .. hdomen '0 g" dOWllw .. rd: 
i'l m,. O!)i,,;o!) ,I,e di~ljOIlS or Ihe tigamcII18 evell i"dicate Ihe line!l 
Ilong wIl ieh I he d itrere'" 1''''1 il ion8 or 1116 t-e"lral blood-organ opel'llie 
"1)011 Ih6 1et!"menIS_ 
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,But the .movements of the abdomen tbat accompanJ. the systóle' 
of ,[he heal't; are ll}Ol'e complicated. 

1. A·. gl'OUp of haÎl's, on the, central pärt of the back do not 
chalÎge place (Jarallell'yJ as wonld be the case, if they simply took 
part in the gelieral rotation 'of the abdomen; they make a I'hythmical 
o~ci1lating UJovement, whieh ean only be the l'esult of a special 
defol'mation of the field, on which they have been infixed. This 
deformation consists in a rhythmical descent of the part we had in 
view, rOLTesponding with the desrent of the entil'e abdomen. lt is 
causeQ l5y a ten sion in the 'ligaments épicardiques (especially 3 tO,9) 
whieh accompanies the systole of the most active part of the heart. 

2. The l'egion of the median' dOl'sal 1ine, lying quite frontal, ,jnst 
o\'er the peduncle, is pus lIed ,forward about rn millimeter in a 
fL'ontal dil'ection at the \, begiuning of evelT pulsaLion (wlien the 
abdomen descends): at the beginning of the gene"al conll'action of 
the. heart-tube- the motion of the blood canses thel'e a tu mefactiou 
of the vesse! of short dLll'ation .. 

3, The exterior yv.,all of t.he lnngs shows likewise very slight 
oscillalions aud descends to the interior at evel'y systole: a phenomenon 
indicating a decrease of the pressure of the blood under this region. 

Tl1is leàds I1S to the study of Ihe influence of the systo]es 'Of the 
heal't on the' eonten'ts of i.he lungs. I have been able to make a 
sl~ecial study ot' this subject 'with anothel' species of spidel' possessing 
transpal'ent tegumellls, alIo);ving liS, distinctiy' to o~sel've sOI~e move-
menis o'f the intérior ol:gans, . '. ': 

With I Plwlc1ls l'halangioïdes .one obsel'ves similal' mo\'ements and 
v<triations of tile sbape of the abdomen as with Epeil'fl, bul these 
are still more complicated, because the teguments are more flexible, 
a!lcl cOl'l'espond mOl'e' to the local \'[triations of the interiol' pl'essure ; 
Jet., I shall fol' the present morilent not desci'ibe them more accllrately. 

A direct observation convinces us that the contl'action of the heal't 
calH~s a diminutión of Ihe pressure of' t.he blood in t.he pericardial
cayilJ' and in the pulmonal'y vein: the laps of the "liver" srii'l'Olmdiug 
I hése blóod-cavities are seen to move in wal'dly at evel:.r tl)'stole, 
and the 1Il00'e dolently, as the examined point lies neal'el' ·to the 
most :active' part of the hèal't, . , 

The same' phenomenón shows likewise a similar diminution of 
the lwessure in. the lal'ge, blood-lacune in which the heart lies; conse
quentl)' there exists' a snction of tlle blood fl'om the pe1'ipulmonal')' 
lacun,a' to the 'pulmonary vein) and likewise, which is of importance 
fOl' tbe l'espil'ation, fl'om the lacl1nes of the lamellas of the luilg;\:1:1> 
sufficienl illumil!,aliol}. a!lows, I1S even 10 se~,. th~t, whèn a ,systole 
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,akes I'lace, Ihe blood,~'(Irpn5de:! "" ddenl,\' remO"" Ihemseh'e~ from 
Ihe:re la ,udt",,_ ]" ~o"$eque"(-e uf Ihi •• OH;l ioll Ihe Ihi~kllcSll of Iho 
hUllel\," dl>l;rea5es, a"d II,e CO"II,I~x of Ihe J"meltru i. !lee" 10 be 

\ 
. ' " 

/ 

_ ~'ig_ 2, ~ r""'I~~gWl,lu , The lert I""g and Ihe .""",onding '.g;"', 
-" f",n, .. ide; 000 ..... II"onsl, 11 ", I~umento Ihe 'ung, IJ'e l"',il",l,nino,y 
blood-Iacu" •. lhe pulonOD'T')' ,ei" (UI· 1'. pericardi.1 .~; c .. ""p",io, w.1I of Ihe 
... lib"lum ol ,10. lu"" ,,. inr~, lamolt. ol\he lung, g. ~.nital opcni,,~ d' ; A, P<'<lc,ivr 
port or Ibe .."haIQ'ho'u , 

"o"'l"es:!ed (o,'cr aOO"1 'I .. or il. Ihick!Jc~) at o,'e,·)" ~JsI()le, M bJ 
rh~i,' "I ... ti"ir,. Ihc lamell1l5 ,"",,""'~ Ihcir f01''''O'' vol",ne ar rlre cnd 
of Ihe ~)" 510Ie, lire wlrile "'''-S5 !Iee.'S 10 ",o,'e like "" "("'ordio" O"e 
5ide-wall of wllid, wo"l'] be fMlcr:ed, 

So we "",Icrstllll([ Il ,e ei"·" ,,,'io) of Ihe hloo<1 in 11,,, tomgs ; il is 
nOl 11 eotlsequcure of " b-encntl co",,,,,'lioll of lI,e l'illar-cellg, to 
which. ,,';Ih M,,,-, L~.oo, Orle WIlS ;u ... li"OO 10 a"rih"te 11 contri\('lili,.', 
of Ihe;,· 0""". bul il i. a l_i,'e ("{IniK'fJu ence of d'e ~J510Ie of the 
hearl and tlre eIMridt,l- of Ihe ~oml)()"e"t8. 

Inh",,,'ion lI"d exh~l""io" ,·a" he explnined i" Ihe SlUtle wa)' fm ... 
Iheso I'henome"R, '['he b!oo<l - l"",-~,,,-e of rhe l'eril'"l",o"",)" IlIc""" 
whid, It'Wfty~ s""pa:s;es tl,,~ Itl, ... )s l'heri~ l',-ess"re, keep\! Ihe "ir. 
c~,' ilies of Ihe lu"V- nnd Ihe e"I,·ie,,[, .. l'rod"cts of rlre lamellll$ 
au,] of Ihe ,-e!tib"l"m "ompr~t!S<'d. Through l!rtl "a"iRlio"s of Ihi . 
liress''''e, ~a,, !ed b~- Ilo" 1"11';1""°"8 of the heR'-!, Ihe air-cav itieg 
become "lrcr"alcly smallco' "mi larger; ooniK'fJucn t\y the elasricilyof 
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the cutilal' pl'oducts of the lamellas is the intel'rnediate factor of the 
movements of the air in the lnngs. 

I 'must howevel' still add tuat in special cil'cumstances some 
more important movements of inhalation and exhalation ean he 
observed, which are brOllght about by the operations of muscles 'of 
the body and of a special muscle of the vestibulllm. lintend 10 

discuss these in a subsequent commnnication. 

Physiology. - .e On the natw'e and pro.q1'ess oj viiiual fatig'lle". 
By Dl'~ A. A. GRUNBAUM (Odessa). (Communicated bJ~ Prof. 

"\ G. VAN RlJNHERK) 1). 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 27, 19l6), 

The problem of visual fatiglle has, in contrast with cognate 
problems as those of ligh t- and dal'kness-adaptation hardly been 
broached from an experimeptal side, 

The widely spread', purely theoretical views have fl'om one side 
contributed to this fact, according to which the self-l'egulation of 
optically sensiti ve substances . leads to a practical indefatigability. 
(HERING). On the otheL' hand the traditional postnlate, according 
to which the application of very strong optical &timuh in ilself lies 
alt'eady beyond the physiologic limits of the pathological domain, 
plays an important part in the neglect of our pl'oblem. 

Notwlthstanding this 1 have only been conducted by purely 
experimental l'eq uil'eme n ts and conseq uen tIy selected stl'ong stlIn uh, 
causing a positive fatlgue. A 400 N, K.-Iamp e.g., tempered by a 
milk-glass and plared at a distance of 1.25 m. from the experi
men/al per80n, forms snch a stimulus. 

I I have studled the progrese of the fatiglle rallsed bJ this lIght-stim UlllS 
by a.vailing myself of the all'eady of ten investigated phenomena of 
"flieket'ing" . 

When we cause a light-stimulus to mfluenée, intermittingly with 
a dark pause, on the eye, we can at a definite frequency of the 
succeeding stimulI no longer distinguish them; the impressions fuse, 
and f'l'om the flick€'L'ing light the impression of a relatively quiet 
light is experienced. 

The nnmbel' of lig'ht stimuli (and consequently likewise that of 

1) The results recorded here form part of a series of experiments made in the 
years 1914-16 in the Physiological Laboratory of lhc University of Amstel'dam. 
serving to obtain the venia legend i in experimental psychology at the Medical 
Faculty there, 
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